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IAP Pre-Retirement Designation of Beneficiary: Married Applicant 
This form is strictly for the /AP. Call PERS or visit our website if this is not the fonn you need. 

Section A: Applicant information (Type or print clcHrly in t!arl< ink. lllcgiblc forms may be returned to you, which could delay your request.) 

First name MI 

Mailing address (~trect or PO box) 

City State 

Fill out either Section B or Section C 

Section B: Spousal designation 

Last name Social Security nwnber* 

PERS number (optional) 

Zip Country Phone number 

A married applicant's account(s) must be paid to the spou:,e unless the spouse consents to a change of beneficiary. 
Notarized spousal consent is required to designate a beneficiary other than the spouse. 

Acknowledgement box: DI acknowledge my beneficiary is my spouse. (If this box is checked, your spouse's signature is 
not needed.) 

Spouse's name (required): -----------------------------------

Section C: Specific beneficiary designation (Do not fill this out if you complet~d Section B.) 

Consent box: 0 My spouse consents to the following specific beneficiary designations. (See page 2 for complete instructions.) 

Specific beneficiary Date of birth (optional)* Relationship (optional)* Percentage 
# I Primary beaeficiary name (mm/dd/yyyy) 
(if living, otherwise to altemate) 0 % 

#I Alternate beneficiary name (mm/dd/yyyy) Alternate's percentage will be tile 
(if primary beneficiary is deceased) 

same as primary beneficiary #1. 

#2 Primary beoeficiary name (mmlddlyyyy) 
(if living, otherwise to alternate) 0 % 

#2 Alternate beneficiary nume (mmldd/yyyy) Alternate's percentage will be the 
(if primary beneficiary is deceased) 

same as primary beneficiary #2. 

#3 Primary benef.iciary name (mm/dd/yyyy) 
(if living, otherwise to alternate) a % 

#3 Alternate beneficiary name (mm/dd/yyyy) Alternate's percenmge will be the 
(if poimary beneficiary is deceased) 

same as primary beneficiary #3. 

0 If any of the primary beneficiaries named above predecease me and I have not named an alternate beneficiary, I want 
the portion of my benefit that was designated to that beneficiary to be shared equally among the remaining primary 
beneficiaries living at the time ofmy death. 

*This infonnation helps PERS locate the people you designate. If you specifically designate an organization, please provide 
the address underneath the name of the organization. 
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Name: SSN/PERS number: --------------------- - -----------
Section D: Estate designation 

0 I designate my estate as my beneficiary. 

D My spouse consents to the following benenciary designation: 

Name of personal representative: _____ _______________________ _____ _ 

Address of personal representative:_--::..--;;::-:::-:------------------ --=------=,----
City/PO b(tx State Zip 

Section E: Trust designation 

0 I designate a trust as my beneficiary. 

0 My spouse consents to the following beneficiary designation: 

Legal name of trust (e.g., The Sc1ra Smitl1 Living Trust) ___________ ___ _______ _ _ 

Address of trustee:_-=---=.,,....,..------------- ------- -----,---- -----
City/PO bo.x State Zip 

Date trust established:, _______________ ____ _____________ _ 

Section F~ Spousal consent:, signature, and notary (Spouse's signature must be notarizelJ in box below.) 

I hereby consent to the designation of beneficiary(ies) named in section C, D, or E. 

\ _________ _ 
Spouse signahu e (do not print) 

Print signatw·e 

Notary Public 

Use space for seal 

Section~.: Applicant statement (required) 

Date 

State of 

I 
County of 

Spouse signed before me on: 

Spouse's name 

By (notary's signature) 

My commission expires 

I hereby revoke any and all previous beneficiary designations for my IAP account. 
(Notarization not necessary.) 

' ----------Applicant signature (do not print) Date 

Print signature 

~l'rov,cliug yow- Social Security o_umber (SSN) is voluutacy. It will be ustd for coulitmarioo purpose£. U you clJoo.e not to sup• 
ply your SSN, it could lake PERS st,,ifflou;:~r to pco«-ss your to.-m. 

In oompliancc wich the Americans wi!h Disabilili0$ Act, PERS will provide help lillin8 out !his fom, •POTI request, You moy roquest 
help b)I ph~ning 503-598-7377, loll freo ~88-Jl0-7377. or TTY 503-603-7766. 
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